
j TO AD1ERTISERS.

The proprietors of THE NEWS and The Cou¬

rier find it indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection ot advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements from one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬

ments received at the one office will, in any

case, be sent to the other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to hand

in their favors at as early an hour as possible,
in order to facilitate their proper arrange¬
ment.
_

'

_

That Waltz of Von Weber's.

Gayly and gayiy rang the gay music.
The blithe, merry music ol oarp and of horn,
The mad, merry music, that set ns a-dan lug
Till over the midnight came ateallog the morn.

Down the great hall went waving the banners,
Waving and waving their red. white and blue,
As tbe sweet sommer wind came blowing and

blowing
From the city's great gardens asleep in the dew.

Under the flags, as they floated and floated,
Under the arctics and arches of flowers,
We two and we two floated and floated
Into the mystical midnight hours.

And just as the dawn came stealing and stealing,
The hut of these wild Weber waltzes began;
1 can hear the soft notes now apr ealing and plead¬

ing,
And 1 catch the faint scent of the sandalwood

ran

TbaÄay in yoar band, your hand on my shoulder,
As down the great ball, away and away.
All under the flags and nuder the arches,
We danced and we danced till the dawn of the

day.
Bot why should I dream o'er this dreary old

ledger,
in thu counting-room down in this dingy old

street,
Of that night or that morning, Jost there at the

dawning.
When our hearts beat in time to our fast-flying

feet?

What ls lt that brings me that scent of enchant¬
ment.

So fragrant and fresh from ont the dead years,
Taut just for a moment I'd swear that the music
Of Weber's wild waltzes was still in my ears?

What la lr. Indeed, in this dusty old alley.
That brings me that night or that morning in

June Y
What ls it, indeed?-I laugh to confess it-
A hand organ grinding a creaking old tune i

But somewhere or other I caught in the measure
That waltz of Von Weber's, and back lt aU came,
That night or that morning, jost there at tbe

dawning,
When I danced tbe last dance with my first and

last flame.

My first and my last I bat who would believe me
If, down in this dusty old alley to day,
'Twixt the talk about cotton, thc markets and

money,
I should suddenly turn In some moment and say

That one memory had only left me a lon el /

And gray-bearded bachelor, dreaming of Junes.
Where tbe nights and ibe mornings, from the

dusk to the dawn lags,
Seemed set to the music of Weber's wild tunes !

[Nora Perri/ injune Galaxy

NOTES FROM EDISTO ISLAND.

Tn« Weather anil the Crop Prospect-
Iunproved Method or Planting-Mul¬
tiplication of Stores-The Labor Ques¬
tion-Increased Thrift of tile Colored

People-The Projected Railroad lo the
Island-Probability of Its Success.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
EDISTO ISLAND, Hay 18.

The planters are having a substantial verifi¬
cation of the old saw, "It never rains but it

pours." Wednesday afternoon they were

blessed with a thunder shower; Thursday after¬
noon we had a very severe wind, rain and bail

Btorm; and a soaking rain for the greater part
of Friday night. This morning ls cloudy and
blustering, giving fair promise of more rain
before the sun goes down. The cotton crop is

very promising, the stands are excellent, the
fields free from grass, and the plant ls grow*
lng finely. Very little corn seems to have
been planted so far, and in such fields of it as

can be seen from the roads, the crop is rather
backward.
The material prosperity of the Island seems

to be increasing. The plantera generally have
curtailed the area of their operations, and are

devoting -¡creased time and attention to the
oultlvation of a ^maller number ol acres. The
system which prevailed a year or two ago of |
Slanting the greatest number of acres poss!-
le, p.ad only half cultivating them, ls fast

dy io;; out, and He better plan of planting only
that number of acres to which the most care¬

ful cultivation can be given ls very generally
adopted. The number oí stores on me island
is qalte surprising. In addition to (he small
"commissary" kept by every planter, there
are on & single public road no lesa than nine
large atorec within a distance of eight miles.
There has likewise been a marked improve¬
ment in the conduct and condition of the
negro. All observant men agree that he la
more polite and less turbulent than formerly.
There ls some difference of opinion as to bis

* disposition to work, some men of intelligence
maintaining that he ls growing lazier each
year, while others hold that he ls getting more
industrious. The truth Is, probably, that he
will work well tor thonewho watch bim closely.
There ls no question as to tte improvement ot
his pecuniary condition. There ls scarcely
an individual darkey, of industrious habits,
but owns his horse or mule, and there are not
a few who own or hire their twenty to forty
acres of land.
The great project of the day here ls the

building of the Adam's Run and Big Bay (nar¬
row guage) Railroad. An act authorizing the
construction of said road was passed during
the recent session ol the legislature. The
road will ras from Adam's Bun, on the Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad, to either
Edlngs's or Pig Bay, on the seashore ot Edisto
Island. Its completion will pat Charleston in
daily communication with one of the most de¬
lightful watering places on the Atlantic coast.
With such names among its Inoorporators as
Hon. William Alkea, Hon. John Townsend,
and a number of other equally respectable
gentlemen, the scheme can hardly fail to be
successfully carried out. A preliminary sur¬

vey of the proposed route was made on the
16th instant by superintendent Gadsde ., of
the Savannah and Charleston Railroad. The
construction of the road will be commenced
some time next lall; the actual survey will be
begun immediately. Books of subscription
to the stock were opened on the 4th instant,
and considerably more than one hundred
shares were taken in ten days. The growing
traffic between Charleston and Edisto and vi¬
cinity renders the completion of this road an
absolute and growing necessity. SPRITE.

A STORY OF 1S7Ü.

How a Civilized Government Treats

Unoffending Citizens.

The Laurensvllle Herald, of the 17th, pub
llshea the following communication, signed
"J. A. L.:"
Thinking it might be gratifying to our per¬

secutor?, and edifying to our friends, to put on
record some connected account of our recent
"captivity," I take my pen to sketch only the
most prominent points. For lear of implica¬
ting any one else, by the sentiments I may
here express, I will mk the charge ofegotism,
and give my personal experience and individ¬
ual opinion.
On that memorable Sabbath morning, March

31st, when quietly preparing for my Bible
class, In my own parlor, I was arrested by a

deputy marshal, under t warrant for "conspi¬
racy and murder," and t oon after marched to

the parlor of Mr. Josep'i Crews, where I was
confined tor the balance ol the day. As the ma¬
jority of Mr. Ri le j'o male members, including
two of his sessions were there, we had the
afternoon service in this same parlor. At sun¬

set we were marched to the jail aud plunged
into the dungeons. Here we were kept uutil
about midday on Monday, when we were

graciously allowed the use of the passage and
the "debtor's room."
On Wednesday morning we were hurried

off, in road wagons, some eighteen In all, to
Union jail, escorted by a company of cavalry.
As we travelled most of the time in a cold,
driving rain, our clothes, shawls and blankets
were pretty well saturated with moisture
when we reached that jail, some time alter
dark. No dry blankets could there be fur-

nished us, ar. the jailor told us all his supply
had been burnt ia efforts to restrain the re¬

cent are. Thia rather threw a wet blanket
over our Drospecta fur a night's rest, but we

got through that night too. Tue next day we

were hurried to the cars, and reached Colum¬
bia about sunset. Here we were marched In

procession lrom the depot to the jail, bur¬
dened with our baggage, and flanked by
crowds of negroes of all ages and sexes,
who seemed to enjoy the pageant huge¬
ly. Here again we were introduced to
the convict's cell, and confined with more or

less strictures for two weeks, before we were

summoned before the Unlied States commis¬
sioner, for the first lime, to leura what lt all
meant. I pass over the fixing a day for the
examination before the commissioner, about a
week afterwards, the ridiculous farce of the
examination itself, and the awrul sentence of
the court-''remanded to Jail lor trial at this
term of the Circuit Court." "On to Charles¬
ton" was then the next move. As the curiosi¬
ty ol the ruling class in Columbia had been
well nigh satiated with Ku-Kiux pageant?, the

gentlemen from Clinton were handcuffed,
"two and two, Newgate fashion," to give some
new zest to this show, and iu that fix were
marched to the depot in Columbia, and lrom
the depot In Charleston to th« House of Cor¬
redion-something over a mlle.
About a week alterward?, the writer was

also sent to Charleston with the Laurens pris¬
oners. The handcuff show was attempted on

bim, too, but thanks to the size ot friend Mac's
wrisr, lt was a failure. The law ol the impen¬
etrability of matter would have hada hard

squeeze, Ifour five hundred pounds had been
forced Into one car seat all that night. We
were marched first to the Jail in Charleston,
and afterwards removed to the House of Cor¬
rection, thus making a circuit of five jails In
less than five weeks. ThlB was on Wednesday,
the 1st of Mav, and on Friday, the 3d, lt was
announced llîat Judge Bond hud signed an or¬

der for the release of all prisoners, giving
bail from five thousand to len thousand dol¬
lars. Saturday night I was again in my par¬
lor, within a lew hours of Uve weeks lrom the
lime I left it so abruptly.

HEART DISEASE.

Facts anti Figures.

The tendency of modern investigation Into
the Influence of civilization on longevity seems
to show a twofold series of agencies at work.
On the one hand, sanitary improvements and
the lessened mortality from epidemics un¬

doubtedly lend to diminish the average death¬
rates; but, on thc olner hand, there is practi¬
cally much less improvement in total death¬
rates than might be expected if these amelio¬
rating causes were not counterbalanced by
the increasing fatality of other claeseB ot dis¬
ease, such as disease of the brain ana heart. It
is important to recognise the precise lads.
The excess may, probably, to some extent be
regarded as an unavoidable resin t of the great
menial sirain und hurried excitement of these
times, in which steam and electricity mark
time for us in an overcrowded community
where compeliiition is carried lo tho highest
point, and where the struggle lor existence,
not to say for Intellectual and other distinc¬
tion, ls carried on with sleepless and exhaust-
ingeoergy. Butan evil recognised issomeilmes
half cured; und t he intellectual chispes, look-
lug al figures such as i hose which Dr. Quain
bas displayed at his interesting Ltimleian lec¬
tures ai the College of Pbysiciaus, on diseases
of the walls of the heart, may well consider
the propriety of attending to the hygiene of
their lives, as well as of their houses; and to
remember thar, to enjoy and benefit by even

pure air, soil and water, they m URL avoid dis¬
abling heart and brain by the Incessant, labors
which loo ofteu make useful lives joyless, and
embitter the harvesting of the crop which has
been but loo diligently sown. These warning
figures tell ibat, during the last iwenty years.
Hie total deaths of males of all ages from heart
disease, has increased In number from 5746 in
1851 to 12,428 in 1870. The percentage of
deaths from heart disease for 1000 of popula¬
tion living, was .755 between the rears 1851
and 1855; it has risen to 1.085 from 1860 to 1870.
This Increase, it must be observed, too, hus
taken place wholly in conn-ct ion with the
working years ol active social lite. There ls
no change In the percentage of deaths from
this cause In males under twenty-live years ol
age. Between twenty and forty-five j ears of
age, lt has risen from .553 to .709. and that al¬
most exclusively in males, (or lhere Is almost
no Increase In the percentage of females dying
from heart disease during the twenty-five years
oflife from 21 to 45. These figures convey
their own lesson, and wara ns to take a Utile
more care, not to kill ourselves for the sake
ol'living.-British and Medical Journal.

Ktvo Publications.
mmTNElv

ĴL CENTS.
We have received a large supply or the various

edit lou B of tho NE "r HYMNAL. The new 32 mo.
edition at20 cents, 31 cents and 40 cents; is mo.
edition at 40 cents, 60 cents, $1 and upwards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, Na 27.

NOTlTi A EUCHARISTlOA. a Commentary, Ex¬
planatory, Doctrinal and Historical on thc order
for ihe Administration of the Lord's supper or
Holy Communion, according to the use of the
Church of England, with an appendix on the
,vuce for the communion or the sick, by W. E.
scudamore, M. A., io cenis.

christ in Modern Lire, Sermons preached in
St. Jacea'8 Chapel, by Rev. Stafford A. Brooke,
illThe Reformation or the Chnrch or England, Its
history, principes and results, ;i6i4-1517,) by
Rev. John Henry Blunt, tc
The Conservative Reformation and ItsTheology,

as represented tu the Augsburg Conleaslon and in
the History and Literature of the Evangelical
Lutheran Chnrch, by Kraut ti, $6.
Student's Bebrew and Chaldeo Lexicon to the

Ohl Testament, by Benj. Davis, Ph. D., Ac $8.
Hamlletlcs and Pastoral Theology, by Wm. O.

T. >hedd. D. D., eighth edition. $3 60.
rue omeo and Work of the Christian Ministry,

by James M. Bapplo, Yale College, $3 60.
A History of Pnllosophy from Thales to the

Present Tim?, by Dr. überwog, vol. 1, History of
the Ancient ano Mediaeval Philosophy, S3 50.
"The speaker's Cinuientary," the Holy Bible

according lo the authorized version (A. D. mil)
with an explanato y and critical commentary
and a revision or the translation, by Bisnops and
other clergy of the Anglican Church, edi ed by
F O. Cook. M.A.. Canon of Exeter, vol. l, parti,
Genesis-Ex o<i u--$ j.
systematic Theology by Charles Hodge, D. D,

vols, l and 2, each $4 50.
Staantou'd Ecclesiastical Dictionary, f4.
Hagen bach's History or Ihe Church iL the 18th

and i9th Centuries, 2 vols., $6.
Manson's Life or Milton, with the History of his

Times, vol. 2,1638-'40, $4 60.
Tne Agreement of Science and Revelation, by

Rev. JOB. H. Wythe. M. D., SI 76.
The Life of John J. Crittenden, with selections

from bis correspondence and speeches, edited by
his daughter, Mrs. Chapman coleman, vol. 1,
$7 50.
The Science of Wealth, a Manual of Political

Economy, embracing the laws or trade, currency
and nuance, for popu ar reading and use as a
text book, by Amasa Walker, L.L. D., si 60.
What to Do, and Why, and How to Educate

each Man for his proper Work, by Nelson Slrcr.
SI 76.
Three Centuries or English Literature, by Chas.

Duke Yonge, or Queen's College, BeHast, $2.
Ihe Life and Times of Henry Lord Brougham,

written by himself, now complete In 3 vols., fe.
%* Initial raper and Envelopes, in boxes,

French, English and American, a variety of sty les,
a. unuBuailv low prices.
NEW NOVELS AND LIGHT LITERATURE RE¬

CEIVED BY STEAMER EVERY IV KKK.
Mfr Persons residing in the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders to us for
any Books published In America, they will be
charged only the price of the Book. We pay for
the postage or express. Address

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, an the Bend,)

apr23-tnths_Charleston. S. O

THE CHOICEST
STOCK OF

JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER.
SILVER-PLATED WARE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No, 307* ItllVGl 8TREET1
dec9-stnthoosm

Special Notices.
]îS^N^7cE^

hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of tbe Swedish bark COLUMBIA,
as no debts of their contracting will be paid by
Master or Consignee. HENRY CARD,
mayül-3 Agent.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, are notified that
she will discharge cargo THIS DAT at Adger's
South wharf. Gooda uncalled for at sunset
will remain on the wharf at owners' rUk.
may2l l JAMES ADQER A CO.. Agents.

pm* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GULF STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she la discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All goods not removed by auoset will
remain on wharf at consignees' risk and ex¬

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
may21-l_Agent.
^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAY discharging carge at Pier
No. 1, Union Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
may21-l_Age.ua.
pm- THE BIG BAY AND ADAM'S RUN

NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD COMPANY.-No¬
tice is hereby given that Books for subscribing to
the Capital Stock of the Big Bay and Adam's Run
Narrow Gauge Railroad Company-said Road to
be constructed from Adam's Run, on the Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad, passing through the
middle of Edisto Island io Edlngs' Bay-will be
¡pened at the office cf Messrs. WHALET A
MITCHELL, No. 48 Broad street, in the city or
Charleston, between the hours of io A. M. and s
P. M., from Tem DAY.

By direction of Corporator*.
May20.1S72._may 21-1n2

pm-A FAIR TRIAL CARRIES CONVIC¬
TION. Try the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP and
convince yourself.

BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents, Charleston, S. C.

pgrTHOSE WHO WISH TO PURCHASE
BOOTHS at the Shooting Fest will apply to JO UN

F. BY RN'S, corner of Market and state streets.

may20_
pm-NOTICE .^THE NORWEGIAN

Bark CHRISTIANA, Measell, Master, from Cardiff,
has THIS DAY, 16th instant, been entered at the
Customhonse under the Five Day Act. All goods
not Permitted at the expiration or that time will
bo seat to the Public Stores.

HENRY CARD, Ageat,
may105_Accommodation Wharf.

pm- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit or the Free
School Fun :\-omclal Raffle Numbera :

CLASS No. 611-MORNING .
!

77-29-70-68-17-45- G-62-38-72-71-
CLASH No. 612-RVSNIKO.

52-20-31-70-73- 9-37-77- 1-38-25- 5
As witness our bands at Charleston this 20th

day or May, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLI LANI),

mayal_Sworn Commissioners.

pm- DR. ANDERSON HAVING RE¬
TURNED to the city, airers his services as Surgeon
Dentist. Dental Rooms southwest corner King
and Liberty streets. apr30

pm- NO REMEDY IN THE WORLD
ever came Into such universal use, or haa BO rally
won the c nddence or mankind, as AYER'!
CHERRY PECTORAL for the cure or Coughs,
Colds and 0 nsamp'ion. maylS stuthS

9- PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THE
Hie ol HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER to prevent Grayness, and to heal
Eruptions or the Scalp. maylB-stnth3

pm- CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANH'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In oue

bottle, aa easily applied as water, ror restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote thc growth or the hair and stop its railing
out. It ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free

from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place or all the dirty aud unpleasant
preparations now in usc. Numerous testimonia
have been sent us from many or our most promi¬
nent cuzens, some or which are subjoined. In
everything In which the articles now In use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ia perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar or Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or Sliver, lt does not Boll the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the b.-Rt dressings tor the. Hair In
use. lt restores the color of the Hair "moro per
rcct nnd uniformly than any other preparation,'
and always docs so in from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of tho Hair with all
the nourishing qualities accessary to ita giowtb
and healthy condition; it restores tho decayed
and induces a new growth or tho Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won erful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hau*
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. a

For sale by the Agent, DR, H. BA ER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. a

novlB-atnttuv_
^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST

POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in onr

families ror several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy,
No. 421 King street, near Oalhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. 0. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.

apr5-3mos_
THERE IS GOOD AUTHORITY

for stating that in this country one adult ont of
every six dies of consumption, and, Indeed, so

provalent and ratal baa this disease become, that
lt is dreaded as the greatest scourge or the race;
and yet, in the formative Etages all pulmonary
complaints may be readily controlled by resort¬

ing promptly to tbe EXPECTORANT or Dr. Jayne,
which soothes and strengthens the bronchial
lobes, allaying inflammation, and cleansing
them and the lungs or all Impurities. It ls a

certain remedy tor coughs and colds, whloh,
when left to themselves, frequently bring on pul¬
monary complaints; and it eurea bronchitis ef¬

fectually, If taken In time and the directions
strictly followed, lt has maintained its reputa¬
tion as a curative for over a quarter or a century,
and if those who are threatened with lung di¬
seases, or any or the symptoms or bronchitis or

asthma, will at once give this standard remedy a

trial, they will never regret lt. Sold everywhore.
Wholesale by P. WINEMAN & CO., Charleston,

S. O. m ay 19-1 hs tua

pm- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
superb Bair Dye is the best in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. Thc genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but

leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory lb Bond stroet, New York.
mchfr-tuthslyr-DAO

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effectb

of Errors and Abuses in early lire. I anhoed re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬

ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent tree, In sealed envelopes. Ad.

dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Sooth
Nluth street. Philadelphia, Pa. oct.13

pm- EL GIN'S
PHANTOM.

The best Beautifier or tho Complexion In the Mar

ket. Ladles try it, you will find lt so. sample
Packtees or THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FACE Pow-

DEB, rree by all druggists. DOWIE, MOISE A

DAVIS, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. O.

maj8-mthsi8

Clothing, Sailormg, Ut.

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.

MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BBLOW LIBERTY STREET,
invite attention to their large and splendid

Stock Of CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Salting Cheviot», Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬
est selection of Panta and Vest Patterns, which
will be made to order under the supervision of a
moat atilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very low

prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embracea the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choice? t novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
guaranteed. aprt-lmos

ID
Drrtgs ano itlcoicines.

BUas AN ETl/nf^cTfuis.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. H. BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:
THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This is the best Medicine fdr Infants and young

Children ever offered to the t ublic. It ls care¬

fully prepared fom the best Drugs according to
a prescription furnlsued by a distinguished uer-
man Pnyslctan i»f large and success! ul practice,
and has been tried and approved by miny of our
best physicians, lt 1B specialty adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood during the trying
period of Teething und recommends Ilse f for the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping in
the Bowels. Summer complaint, Ac. lt contains
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, and should,
thereiore, bs preferred to the soothing Syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are. there ore, more or less
injurions. Thousands of chi dren are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, this
fact has tietn published in mc newspapers, where
the phy-lclan in attendance so stated In his death
certificate, lathe numerous other cases, where
tie innocents are murJered by ibis modern
Uerod of the Nursery, the cause is laid to a thous
and 01 her causes-to nil bnt thc right one.
Mothers, bear tn is in mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle st once
The sonning Ol rdlsl is also an excellent Tonic,

admirably adapted lu nara of Debility-diving
tone tn the srstem. recuperating thc strength,
and rearing the appetite.
Price 25 centa a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This ls DO Dye, but a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Stiver, no sul¬
phur, no Sugar of Lead, ami no other injurious
Drug. Try it. Only 60 cents a bottle.
DR. BA ER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor of these Pills confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination nf vegeiable reme des, in producing a

preparation that will ming health and happiness
ta tuc unfortunate sufferer, in the following dis¬
eases, they have bseu u acd by thoosandB with
most wondeiful sui ceas: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Com pl dnt. Dyspepsiaor Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, LÖHS of Appetite-, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseases of the skin,
Pain in theStde, Bjckiind Limbs, sick Headache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may bc taken with perfect safety by

any person and In alt situations in lire. No family
should be wli bout them.
Price 25 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DOOBLE-niSTIlLED. )

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out GrcaseSpots.
Price 25 cents a box.
A tl'.end discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. H A E lt Is Agent for the Bale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
Thc best Instrument or the kind in ase.

NATTAVS CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised in another part or TUB NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Ki-piimmism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac. Ac.
W. R. WARNER A CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part or TUB NEWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies for almost every disease, are dally gaining lu
favor at toe South, while, in the Norm and West,
they have Tor soioo years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
or the best, known:
Comp. Extract ol CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated oxymel, for cough, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic or Peru.
Flve-Hinnte Pdla-Cnrer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (fur Wea kn ss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amarantn for the Hair.
Victoria Regia tor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pi ls.
Alt-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
Acanthus Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific
Pile F xtract.
Always on hand a rall assortment or Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery. Ac,
all of which will oe sold at low« st market rates,
sample orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full asBortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American Cancer Remedy.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
Al IONS.

W. R. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oder the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodororm Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss or

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, li n and bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Oadsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlauate of Ammonia
Wine ol Pupslu
Bitter Wine ol Iron
Wine of WU i Cherry
Ferruled Wine of wild Cherry
comp. Syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
5-yrup or Uvpopiiosphitea (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, AC)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotslnlug Vanilla, Tolo, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. lt is a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, lt is u-eful as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's fjrnp) ror Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac.

Ellx. Valerlaaate of strychnia
Elix. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest Bervlce where there is a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases or children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. K. Warner A Co.
manufacture a rmi lino or Finid Extracts and
Sngar-Coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mohaS-DOAWSmoB Charleston, S. 0.

©tb Carol

OLD C AROLS I
AK. DELIGHT

-o
The Southern Country has been BO flooded wi:

for every disease that ' flesh le heir to," that lt la v.
BItTERS before the public. We feel emboldenei
have met with the past five years, and the conti
n here they have been once introducid, ts evidence

CURES

GENERAL DEBILITY,

WANT OP APPETITE,

DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION,
CHILLS.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS /
Bat are compounded byan Experienced OhemlBt.
the Pharmacopoa, blended with select Indigenous
ml Toole, and can be taken with perfect safety by l
from prostration ana nervous debility, will find 1
will gradually Rtrenirthen the syatem. Invigorate th
have never offered our Bitters as.a Cure for all Dis
In general debility of the syetem resnltlng from Int
Taken In small doses, thc Carolina Bitters wm be
himself with altered feelings after he has taken a f

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers, and at \
i»JHiXiii» WIN:

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
rach2tullis-3mosD4c

Drugs at UJIjolesale.

fJIHE ATOÍNTI^^
AND DRUGGISTS ls solicited to tho elegant

PHARMKEL TIC Ai- PREPARATIONS
MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER,
PHILADELPHIA.

They are made with scrupulous care and ex¬
actness, and their facilities for manufacturing en¬
able them tootrer these preparations or the purest
quality, and at less rate than they caa be prepar¬
ed for in small quantities. They are in dully use
by our best practitioners In all parts of the coun¬
try, and consist In part or:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, CITRATE OF IRON AND

SHERRY WINE
Extract of Beef and Wine
extract of Beef and Wine, iron and Cinchona
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil, Ferrated
Wine of Calisaya
Elixir Pepsin and Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth, Strychnia and Iron
Liq. Bismuth
Elixir Torraxacnm, Compound
Syrup Lach. Phos. Lime
Elixir Bromide Sodium
Compound Syrup Phos. Mangaaese
Syrup Super Phos. Iron
Elixir Calisaya Bark, Iron and Bismuth
Ellx. Phos. Iron, Quinine and Strychnia
Elixir or Gentian, Ferrated
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnia
Elixir of Calisaya liars
Compound Syrup of Ilypophoaphttes
Bitter Wine of Iron
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry Bark
Elixir Valenanate of Ammonia
Elixir Valerianote Ammonia and Quinine
Elixir Broml'le Potassium'
Elixir of the Pyrophosphate of Iron
Comp. Fluid Ext. Buchu and Parelra Brava
Compound syrup of Phosphate, or Chemical Food
Ferrated Elixir of Cinchona
wine or Wild Cherry Bark
Elixir Valerlanate of Strychnia
Wine of Pepsin
Elixir or Bismuth
Elixir of Hops
Ferrated Cordial Elixir
Elixir Callaaya Bark, Iron and Strychnia.
All of the above preparations will be supplied at

the manufacturers' prices by

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

CHARLESTON, S . C.
feb29-tuths3mos

ti aurelio 5.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1871.
Traína will ie¿ve charleston Daily at fl to A. M.

and 6.16 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.30 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 6.16 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving0.30 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Rlohaioud and Acqula
Creek only, going through in 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6 16 P. M. Train have

choice or route, via Rlctimoiid and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leavrhg
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bal¬
timore. These leaving on SATURDAY rtmain SUN¬
DAY la Wilmington, N. C.
This la the cuenpest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant ronte to uucinnatl, unicago aud otuer pointa
West and No thwest, both Trama making con¬
nections at Wasnington with Western Trams of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa i.

S. S. SOLOMONS.
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, (Jen. Ticket Agent. may-Jl

güUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May io, the Paaaen

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad wm ran
as follows:

FOR Aft CSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A II
Arrive at Augusta.4.26 p M

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Columbia.4.06 p M

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at ch arieston.8.20 p M
Leave Columbia.7.40 A M
Arrive ut C II aries ton.3.20 p u

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
AUGUSTA NIGHT XXPRESB.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston. 7 20 p M
Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A M
Leave AugUBta.7.40 p M
Arrive at charleston.fl 46 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXP H ESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8.20 PM
Arrive at columbia.e 40 A lt
Leave columbia. 6 60 p M
Arrive at Charleston. 5,66 A M

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleut. 7.26 A M
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.3.30 F a
Arrive at summervl leat. 4.46 p M

CAMDKN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.0.16 A M
Arrive at Columbia.0.4U A M
Leave Columbia. 1.45 P M
Arrive at Camden.¿. fl-26 P M

Day and Night Trains make close connections
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad. "

Nig tit Train connects with Macon and Augusta
Railroad. "_ " _"

Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville
and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Boad
to points Non h.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sunday a) with Day Passenger Train, and
rona through io Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. FIOK.KNS. Bj T.A._janlO
AV ANN AH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, March 30, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY, March 3ist, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will mn as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.3.30 £« JJ.
Arrive at savannah dally.fl-4o v. M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L30 P. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A M
Arrive at savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. M.
Leave Savansah, SnndayB excepted... soo A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.05 P. M
Freight forwarded dally on through bills of lad

lng to points in Florida and by Savannah Une oí
steamships to Boatou. Prompt dispatch given to

freights for Beaufort and points on Port Roya'
Kftiiroad and a;, aa low rates os by any other Una
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. S. GADSDEN,
Euglneer and Superintendent.

S. C. BOYLSTOf, Gen'l Ft, and Ticket Agent.
aprl

ina Sitters.
VA BITTERS!

TONIC.
h Bitters ana Tonic?, all professing to be panaceas
?ita some diffidence we place oar OLD CAROLINA
ri to do so, however, from the marked favor they
nu-a demand from every section of the country
that they possess some merit.

CURES

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

PROSTRATION,

WEAKNESS,

AND FEMALE DISEASES.

IRE NOT A VILE FANCY DRINK,
and con tain tome or the very best Tonics found in
roots and herbs, together forming a most delight-
;he old and yonng. The delicate female, safferlng
n the "OLD CAROLINA BITTERS" a remedy that
e spirits and restore bloom to the pale cheek. We
eases, bnt, aa a Kella ole Tonio, they have no equal
erraltteut, Typhoid, Malarial and Nervous Fevers,
found highly beneficial, and the patient will find
ew bottles. Try lt once and yon will be convinced.
rVholesaio by tue Manufacturers,
EMAN «fe CO.,
DRÜQQISTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Orri ©OOÙG, Ut.

NO. 244 KING STREET, |
Wonld respectfully announce to their

friends and customers that they are now
opening Ina 1 their Departments unusually
large and elegant assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
At the following remarkable low prices :
20 pieces of New and Elegant Japanese
SiLKS, Plain and striped In Black and
colors, for only 75c.

10 pieceB Rich Lyons Taffeta Silks, $1
and $126

10 piece Gi os Grain, $1 87, $1 60, $1 75
10 pl- ces Superb Oros Oraln, $2 and SS 60
2 cases Blocc Alpacas at reduced prices
600 pieces of latest stylcB Dress Goods, 20,
26 and 39C

A sp end id selection or Llama Lace Shawls
and Llama Lace sacks, with and without
sleeves, from $10 up

1 case Black Iron Granadina, only 26c.
1 case assorted Stripe Greuanlne, only 20c
2 pieces 8 4 Black Silk Grenadine '

leo pieces Satla Stripe, White Figures,
only 25c.

20 piec.s Diagonal Piqu°, 40 and soc.
60 pieces Figured and flowere J, so and 36c.
25 pieces Doily Varden Piques, Elegant
loco pieces ot sWHS. Jaconet, Check Cam¬

bric, Bishop and victoria Lawn, Nain-
BOOK. Great bargains.

1600 pisces Mo-quii o Net, only 76c.
loo pieces Bobbinet very low
io pieces 8-4 Turkey Red Table Damask,
only $1 26

io pieces s-4 Bleached Damask, 76c.
26 unbleached namask, 40 and soc.
20 doz- n Gents' Undershirts, onlv 600.
20 dozen Gents' Undershirts, only 76c and
$1

20 dozen Ladles' Underveats, only 76c
60 dozen French Corsets, 76c
loo dozen assorted best Corsets $1 and $2
60 dozen Ladies White Gloves, 16c
100 dozen Ladies White and Colored
Gloves, 26c,

160 dozen Ladles White Hose, 12K to 60c.
loo dozen Gents, half Hose, only 20c
60 dozen English half Ho-e, 26c.
Lawn Hand Kerchiefs, good quality, only
06c per dozen

20 dozen Fans, only 60c, worth $1
20 dozen Fan-), 75c, worth $1 60
io dozen Fans, $t. worth $2 to
60 rous White Matting, 27Ji and soc
60 rolls Check and Fancy Malling, 33, 40
and 45c

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
We have Just opened a fresh invoice of Plain,

Bolled and aroa Grain B1BBON, comprising all
i he fashion ard .. shades at very popular prices.

HOSIERY ANO PARASOLS.

We call particular attention tc (he above
goods, which will be found real bargains, offer¬
ing an opportunity se.dom met with in this city.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
This department we have made a specialty,

and shall continue to devote particular care and
attention to lt. The latest novelties have been
received, and buyers will Und an assortment of

goods varied, extensive and unusually cheap.
We desire to call earnest attention to thia depart¬
ment, aa we shall endeavor to render lt more at¬
tractive each week, and will guarantee that no

bouse in tho olty caa excel lt in quality or In

prices.

FliRCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 KING STEEET.

Shirts avib £nxnisijing ©ooos.

UNDERWEAR
FOR

MAY!
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.
FANCY CHEVIOT,

AND PERCALE

SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
Gent's Half Hose for Summer

Wear in Great Variety.
THE LATEST STYLES OF COLLARS, LINEN

AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.
AT

E SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MARKKT HALL.
?OTU

£grtiott Balta^W* Way*
Bj LAURE?, ALFJLANDER* CO»

LARD, STRIPS, SIDES, Ac.
THIS DAY, the 2lst Instant, will be sold,

before oar Store, No. 86 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,
12 tub« PURE LARD
s boxes s. C. Strips
6 boxes D S. Sides
6 bbis. N. Y. Hains and Shoulders

10 bbls. Syrup
1 bbL Chestnuts.

Conditions cash._may2l
STEFFENS, WERNER & DUCKER

WILL SELL THIS DAY, BEFORE
their store, Vendue Range, at 0 o'clock,

60 tubs BUTTER
16 tierces S. C. Hams "

6 boxes D. s. Beides
6 half barrels Pig Tongues
3 barrels choice Smoked Tongues
Pig Shoulders. S. C. Strips »

_Potatoes, Soap, Mackerel Ac maya

Bj HENRY COBLA & CO.

HAM S! H A M Si
THIS DAY, at o o'clock, we will sell,

18 tierces Sugar-cored HAMS.
Conditions casu._ may2l

By JEFFORDS & CO.

TrTENTY-EIGHT TIERCES CAN¬
VASSED HAMS.

Will sen THIS DAY, in iront of their Stores, at
a o'clock,
28 tierces Canvassed Sugar-Cured HAMS.
may2i _?. ".;_.

Bj PAUL B. LALANE & CO.
TT7TLL BE SOLD THIS DAY, BEFOBE
TV our Store, No. 175 East Bay, at li air-past

o o'clock,
3 tierces CANVASSED HAMS
2 ti bas. Bacon Shoulders
l Crate crockery
16 kegs Goshen Butter
Mackerel, Herrings, Ac, Ac.

Conditions cash._ Tnay2T
By JOHN G. MLLNOR & CO.

FANCY HALF HOSE, GLOVES, 4c,
on account of all concern-, d, Hats, Cloth¬

ing and 1 ry Goods. THIS DAY, mst instant, at
ha.f-past io o'clock, we will sell at our Store, No.
136 Meeting street. 19 dozen STRIPED HALF
HOSE, 35 dozen Ladles White and Colored Berlin
Gloves, 48 pieces White Cotton Fringe, White'
Pique, Swiss and Nalbsook Muslin, 2ou Assorted
Men's Felt Hats, Assorted Lot of Clothing, with«;
general assortment of desirable Dry Goods, Fan¬
cy Goods, Ac. Cond|ttojis^asri._may2l

By R. E MARSHALL & BRO.

STOCKS ON ACCOUNT OP AN E8-
TATB.

THIS DAY, mst instant, at li o'clock, win
be sold, at the Postofflce,
20 Shares Savannah and Charleston Railroad

STOCK, (assessment of $21 paid np.)
3 shares south Carolina Railroad and Bank.

Stock.
Terms cash. Securities received np to the hour

of sale._maya
Bj WM. McKAY.

SALE FOR DIVISION-SCHOONER
HERALD, FLAT, Ac «

THIS DAY, inc 21st lusiaut, will be sold at
half-past li o'clock, on Sooth Atlantic Wharf,
back of Postofflce.
The Schooner HERALD, built of best material

by Messrs. C. A P. Oeigual in 1864, has a neat
Main and Foresail; Stauding and Running E g-
ging in good order. Two good Anchors and
cb lins, capacity, 50 tons; carries 2000 bushels
Rough Rice.

ALSO.
At same time and place, a FLAT, 26 feet long by

io feet wide, and one second-hand Jib Stay.
Terms cash._mayat '.

ftgetüm 5a\tB~~£Mnrt tHaga.
Bj-W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer..

EXTENSIVE AND RARE SELECTION
OF CHROMOS,

will be sold on WEDN USUAY, 22d, at li o'clock,
at No. 36 Broad street,
The atx»ve selection of- OHROMOS. The Plo»;

tures are now open for Inspection.. mayal. ,

By IL M. MARSHALL & BRO.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF FORMER
purchaser.-Desirable Lot on sullivan's la-

laud.
On THURSDAY, 23d Instant, at ll o'clock will

be sold at the Postofflce,
LUT No. me, Hume's New Plat, being near

Front Beach, east of Fort.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._*_maylSstnthS
By J. BRAYTON FORD.

p ROOERY AND RESIDENCE IN LINE
UT STREET-STORE AND RESIDENCE IN
TttADD STREET. - -.

Will be sold at the east end of Broad street, in
the city of cnarieston, un THURSDAY, the 23d of
May, 1872, at public outcry, at ll o'clock A. M.,
The GROCERY STOKE AND RESIDENCE at¬

tached, at the southwest corner of Line and St.
Phillp streets, tn Charleston. Tne Lot measures,
about seventy-three feet on Line, by about forty-
live feet on st. Phillp street, bo the same more or
leas. This ls a desirable location for a Grocery
Store. .,.

ALSO,
The LOT OF LAND, wu h THREE-STORY BRICK

STOKE AND RESIDENCE, on north side of Trodd
-street, next west or Bedon's ailey, known as No."
28, measuring on Tradd street about thirty feet,
and lu depth about sixty-eight feet, moro or lesa,
Tala property ls now rented at a very remunera¬
tive rate. 1 . -r ?

Terms, for both pieces of property, are-One-
third to be cash; balance by bona a payable In
one and two years, secured by mortgage* of prop¬
erty, Interest oa bunas to be semi-annual. The
Store and Residence to be insured for credit por¬
tion, and policies to be properly assigned. Pur¬
chasers tu pay J. D. FORD for papers and stamps.-
mayie-thstn*_a h; j j

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THT:
United States tor the District of South Obe¬

nua.-In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bank
«pt.-in Bankruptcy.
in obedience to an order In the a'mvestated

case, dated the 6th day of April,, 1872,-1 will re¬
sell to the highest bidder, at pabilo outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD.at comm-;
Oin, s utn Carolina, tn front oí the ColombiaBo
tel, at 12 o'cluck, meridian, on the twentieth (20ta)
day of Jone, 1872, free from all liens and lncum-
brances. including the track and road-bed, iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, brlégea, culverts,
machine snops, water tanks, station-houses, and
all locomotives, cars and machinery, and au and
singular the property and assets, real and per¬
sonal, or every kind and description whatever, or
the Laurena Railroad Company, together with ail
the rights, prtvueges, franchises and easements,'
lawfully belli, used or enjoyed by the Laurena
Railroad Company, on the louowlag terms; to wit :

Sixty-four tnuusand two hundred and twenty-two
($64.222 84) dollars eighty-four cents must be paid
within thirty (3u) days after the day of sale ; and
the payment of the balance of the purchase,
money within twelve months from the day of
sale, with interest thereon at seven percent, per'
annum from that day, must be secured by the
bond ot the purchaser, and a mortgage of the en¬
tire property sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit with the

assignee, before his bid is accepted, twenty thous¬
and dollars, to secure compliance with the terms
of sale herein set forth, and np >n failure to de¬

posit that sum the properly will at once be re-
offered for sale. jAMES M. BAXTER,

may20_ Assignee.

Cigars and Sebáceo.

J'*BrÍCT*«_' 1,-,;.-, ,

EMPEROR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR ANO TOBACCO HOUSE
Nd. 310 KING STREBT,

*

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBAOCO Of aU kinds.

PD7ES of every quality.
CaU and examine Stock before wiym< else

'WILLIAM SCHBODBR, Proprietor.
w R The Wheel of Fortune constantjr OB

naïdf'ÄÄe and try your luck, ,

moh7i>c*wijr


